Our Footprints

Words A Chorus of Women
Music Johanna McBride

REFRAIN

Dm A7 Dm/A C/G A
As we walk this earth to-gether what will our foot-prints be?

Dm A Dm/A C/G Dm
Those of gi-ant di-no-saurs, or those you hard-ly see?

1. Re-duce our pol-lu-tion, go with new so-lu-tions. Pow-er from the sun and wind, the earth and sea.

2. Re-duce, re-use, re-cy-cle, Go by bus, walk or cy-cle. Go for lo-cal food in sea-son or grow your own.

REFRAIN

Dm A7 Dm/A C/G A
As we walk this earth to-gether what will our foot-prints be?

Dm A Dm/A C/G Dm
Those of gi-ant di-no-saurs, or those you hard-ly see?

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo.

3. Take good care of our wa-ter. Share-showers with the plants. Save the rain from the roof. Give the

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo, Doo doo

Dm Dm/A C Dm/A A Dm/A
Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo.

4. Plan the ci-ty for the fu-ture. Face buil-dings to the north. Make them

doo doo doo.

C/G Dm Dm Dm C Dm
earth a chance.

Doo doo doo, doo doo doo, doo doo doo doo, doo doo doo doo.
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Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo.

6. Get the policies in tune to avoid impending doom. Cross the borders with neighbours. Act together now.

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo.

CODA

Carbon footprints large or small? Carbon footprints large or small?

Let's tread lightly for our children. Keep our footprints small.